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THE KERAI,A FISHERMEN DEBT RELIEF COMMTSSION
(AMENDMENI) BILL, 2018
A
BUL
funhel to amend

the KercIo

Fishemm IXbt ReIi4 Conunission Act, 2009.

Prco ble.-WttEp,.E {g ir is expedient Iurfher to am€nd the Kerala Fisherm€o
Debt Relief Commissiotr Act, 2008 (18 oI 2008) for the purposes hereimlter
appearng;
BE

it enacted in the Sixty-ninth Year of the Republic of India a! follows!-

1.

Shott title and canmencernent.-{1) This Act may be called the Kerala
Fish€rmed Debt Reliel ComrDission (Amendm€no Act, 2018.
(2) It shal be deemed to have come into force on the 20& day of October,
2018,

2.

Amendnent

of

section

S. tn the Kemla Fishermen

Debt Relief

CoEmission Act, 2008 (18 of 2008) Oercimfter releraed to as the principel Act), in
section

S,-

(i)

in clause {i) of sub-secrion (1), dle word .,and" shal be omitted;

(ii) for item (j) of
substibned,

suFsecdon (1), the louowing items shall b€

Damely;-

"0) to

recommend the Govemnrenr ro take over the debt of

fishermen under sub-secton (1) of section

9A;

(k) to issue od€Is io lhe Fishermen Co-operative Society lor
a[d

sanctioding rcw loan to fishermen, under sub-secrion (2) of section gat
t541nOt8.

2

may be

(l) to perfom such oth€r fulctiroos add
exercise such other povters'

pr€s&ib€d.,,;
.

(iii) Alrer

sub,section (6), rhe

fo owing

added, Damsly:

a9

sub_secrion shall be

"(n ff any perso[ other than institutional creditor and iinancial
institutio4 takes any action agaiDst any pIovision
oI suL section (2) or s€ction 9A
or s€ction 1l or any order or award issued
by the Go!€mm€nt or ihe
Commission

.

utrder suci provisions,6e Commission
shall have the power to recommend
dbcipliiary action agains! hitr] aDd impose
a Iine not exceeding one lald

and to rccommend to the Govemment to
tak€ proseclnon proceedings:

rupees

Pmvided that befo& taking descipmary acuol
or imposing fine or
rrecommenong.prosecution procedings, the pe$on
concemed shall lre given a

Rasonable opportunity of being heard
beforc the CoEmission and the Commissiolt

Chai+erson shal be pmsmt

in the bench

section 8 to initiare such proceedings.,,.

consrituted under sub_section (4) of

3. Amenilment of seqion 6._In sub_sectioo (2)
of section 6 oI the principal
Act,_for &e figues and .words .,31st day oI
Decmber, 2007- the figues and
..31st
words

4.

day of Dec€mber, 2008,, shall be substituted.

Intettion ol new sedion gA._After secrion
9 of rbe prircipal AcL drc

following section shall be ihserteal, namely:_

"94. Settlethent of loans taken
for fishing equipmena ihat orc domaged ilue
.o sea emsion or oiher disasrers_<1)
Notwitlstanding anything

containe; in rhis
Act, if the pisheries Deputy Dlector concemed
rcpofts to the CoEmission ahat the
net or traditional or mechanised !€ss;k
useil for fishing by the {ishermen in rhe
fishing vi ages of disaster aifected anea
or otherwise, loss or rhe i epairable
damag€ caused due !o s€a ercision
or oth
rccommend b the covem.'ent ro rake
over,il
amount fixed thftugh the Caz€tt€ Norification
lof rcpayment

.1ll'lT;1tt.#'iTJ',i
of loan from time to

J
(2) The Commission may issue orileN
to the Fishenn€n Co_operative
Society conc€med for granting oew loan
to the Iishermen {or acquiring new.

fishing equipm€nts for relacing the lo6t or inepairably
aarnagea and accoriingly
the society concemed shall take steps for granting
nevr loa&

(3)

No person orJrer than inslttutional cledilols, fitrancial
i$ritution ett.
shall tate atry hesh steps against the fisheman for
tbe recovery ot the anears
payable by a fisherman until
lhe covemm€nt issle orders takiDg over ol the ilebt
on the basis of rhe recommendarion of rhe

Commi"U"

_a* *U_*"i."

iri-*
finding tbat he is not etigible for debt relief by
the Conrmi""ion ana suct steps U
any,_initilt€d or pmceeded in any sui! application,
appeal, petition or other a;ion
shall be kept in abeyance,,'.
S. Repeal and saving.-1l) The Kerala Fishermen D€bt Relief
Cohmission
(Amendnent) Ordinance, 2018 (S3 oI 2018)
is hereby rcpealed.

.

(2) Noti{ilhstanding such repea.l, anythfuB alone
or

cleemeal

to bave

teel

done or any action talen or d€emed to have been
taken under the principal Act, a,
arnended by de said Ordioance shall b€ de€med
to hale teen aone or tat<eo unaer
th€ principal Act as amended by this Act.

STAIEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

,

Most of the Eaditional tishemlen eaming livelibood
by fishing in sea and

inland wate$ arc in huge indebtedness.

2. The loans availed on large s.cale from vadous agencies,
bsds altd
individuals for the purchase ot fkhing equipmenb
ana te state of inaUitiry ro
rcpay the debt, Ior years du€ to lall in pIoduclioo, Iall in price,
unemploy:rent"and
exploittlioo by intermediates, leads to the accrual
of liability.

3. They are jn debt trap by increasiog the debt for years along
with inter"sl.
4. Because of the loss of fishing vessels dre to the oatuIal calamity,
the
issue of indebt€dness oI fbhermen has extenalecl
to a ser"r" extent. Fioanclal

constraints, huge inr€rest rare$ impos€d by private money
lendeN and their unlair
practices are some of tle reaEons for
this. A3 the fishermen are beiog exploit€d in
such a wa, the State Government thinlG thar it is
expedi"o, ,o

r€liel for lhem.

p-ia"

"a"q*"

4
amend sedion 5 of ihe principal Act for
ircoiporating provisions for taking action against the responsible persoDs, other
lban institutional oeditor and financial ins[hrtion onder Central Government who

5. GovemEe

intends

to

takes any acdon against the ord€r

or award

issued

by the

Govemment or

Commission.

.

6. The debt *li€f is benefrted only.by the fishermen in disaster affected .rea.
As per section 6(2) of the Debt Relief Act, the entiE State of Kerala shall be
de€m€d to be disaster afrected ar€a till 31" December, 2007. Hence the
Govemment intends to adend sectiod 6 of th€ ptincipal Act lor providing debt
FIieI lor tle period it intends to give.

7.

Loss of work to fishermen atrd damage to fisldng equipments due to

I€cr|Iling narural disasters, sea erosion and change lD climate etc, the indebtealDess
oI fishemen is iocreasing. Herce the covelnment intends ro provide for the
inseniotr oI a nevr sectioD as 9A ro the principal Act by amending section I for
s€tding the loans talcn by the fishennen for the damage caused to fishrng
equipmedts due to sea ercsion or other disasters.

8. As the Kerala LeBislative

Assembly was not in sessior and the above

proposals had to be giveD effect to immediately, the Kerala Fishermen Debt Relie{

Coomission (Amendment) Ordinance, 2018 was promulgated by the Govemor of
Kerala on the 17d day ol Oclobet 2018 atld the same was published as Ordinance
No. 53 oI 2018 in the Kenla Gazette Exaaordinarv No. 2599 dated 20! dav oI
October, 2018.

9.

The

Bill seek to

r€place tbe Ordinance No. 53 of 2018 by an Act of the

State Legislahue.

FINANCIAL MEMORANDUM

At present debt reliel for fisheimer are bebg grven for loans lvailed till
31-12-2m7 frorD CGopentivebanks/Co-operative smieties, Matsyafed, NatioDalised/
Scheduled banks and other Covemmeni financial instihrtions. Debt rulief upto a

maximum

of

Rs.71000 iowards principal and 25% oI the interest ai€ being given,

72767 appllcations have beeD recommeDded lor debt reiiel

of Rs.315.74 clor€s, has been disbused as debt relief.

till dare. A total amou

5

while considering the loans availed by dre lisherden dll 3l-12-2008 lor debt
rrlief as per amendment to seclion 6 oI tlle Kerala Fishemren Debt Reliet
CommissioB Act, the €xp€cted non rcc!$lng expenditun is Rs.15 cores. This
amoud need not be disbused in lunpsutrL It may be released as per the list
submitted slage by stage sller determtning the eligible persot lor debt relief
thmugh sitting/Adalath.

By insertitrg a n€w section 9A for th€ setdement oI the loaDs availed by
fishermen who bad lost their fishing equipments due to sea elo6ion or other
calamiries, an expendituR of Ps. 2 crores is expeded p€r y€ar.

For the adminisEative exp€rditue of the Commission about Rs.1.50 cmres
i5 ilcuned per yeai This is the expenditur€ incudng tiU the e)9iry o{ t}e Pertod
of rhe Conmission,

MEMORANDTIM REGARDING DELEGIOED LEGISLATION
Claus€ 4 of the

Bill

proposes to empower the covemment to

lix

the

liElt of

debt relief, fmm time ro dme, through Gazette ootifkation for repayBent oI the
loan availed for frahing €quiprDenb damaged due to s€a erosion ol other calamldea

2. The natte$ i! respecl of notifitation may be issued arl matteN oI
procedure atrd arc of rouiin€ and adminisuative in mnrle. Further, after the
noiifrcation is issued, is subiect to scluliny oI dte L€gislative A56embly. The
delegauon of Legislative power is, thereforc, of a norDal charactei

J. MERCYKUTTY

AMMA.

6

EXTMCT FROM TI{E KERALA FISHERMEN DEBT
COMMISSION ACT,

R.EI.IEP

2OO8

(r8 oF 2008)

5.

Powers and duties of rh€ Conid5sion._{1) The
Commission shall hav€
such powers as are trecessary lor achieving rhe objects
of this Ac!

all
panicular.a.fter such

and in

(a) ro recommend to the Go!,€mment oo application
or orhen{rise,
enquiry as the Commijsion may deem fit, and on the basis
oi drc general

citeria as may tle prescribed by the covemmenl !o dectare dny
disEicts or;isbicr
or fishemetr zon€ fomdtrg pari thereof as alisaster effected
arca for a DroDosed

perld;

(h) to r€codr4end to the covemDent to do such
acts as may be
an met roush such

necessary !o ensure thdt futurp debt reliefs of
the tishermen
agercies, as may be pressibed;

(i) to furdish pedodical reporl! to the Covemment gederally
oo

matter penaitrhg to fishermen's indebtedness; and
C) to perform such oder
may b€ prescribed.

functioff

aDy

and €xercise such other powers, as

(6) The ConEission sball, for the purpose
of exercising the powers
cod€rcd by or und€I this Ac! have all the powers
of a Civit Cou.rt ;hih trying a
suit under.$e Code of Civil procedure, 1908 (Cenral
na S of tSOe), in respect"of
$e rouowng mattels, tramely:_

. _.(a) surdmoning atrd enforcing the attendance
er€Dinidg hlF on oath;
(g) any other matrer which may

b€ Fescrib€d.

of any p€rson

and

/
arca.1l\ As fion as after the rec€ipt o{
a recommetrdatioD under clause (a) oI sub-section (1) of s€ction 5, Govemmeot
shall take appropdate decision within the time limit 6s may be Fescrib€d and
accordingly may dedare lhe concemed Districts or Disfict or fishermen zones
6. Declamtion ss

disast€r offected

forming parts lher€of as disaster alfecled area-

wlb

(2) NotwilbstandiDg an''thing cohbined in ahy othei provisions of ihis Act,
respect to aI dda oI de {ishemen til 31' day of DeceEber, 2007 lhe entire

state of Kerala shall be deemed as disaster allected area.

9.

Speciol provisions tn respect of settlement of certian loans token by d
fishermon of alisose]r affecbd area.-1lt Notwithsranding anything contaimd itr
ibis Act or in aDy other law or contact or deane€ or order of any Collrl or nibuDdl
a member authonsed by the Commissio! sball have power, rhrough mutual
understanding

to,-

(a) reschedule shon-tem loaos into mediun t€ntr loans and medinm
telm loan5 into long term loans avail€d of by lhe fisheman oI a alisast€r affected
atea lrom clEmercial banks or oiher scheduled bank; or

(2) where aDy settlement of loan is nade under suFsectiotr (1), the
fishermal shall be bound to repay such loan with inter€st lo lhe b6nk rvilhin the
period as per the settlem€nt plovision.

